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This section is intended to be used in an hours lesson with a class,

they can work in pairs or groups and debate which species will succeed as the climate changes and which are likely to die out.
The next page gives some hints and tips for sorting out the species. It
is best if the species are looked at in pairs ie birds, insects etc to simplify the task.
The last page gives you some back ground information. If you use the
hedgehog video this will take the animal pair debate a bit further as
though out of the two hedgehogs look set for survival they might well
die out too.
Things are more complicated than stated here, due to pressures of
habitat loss due to man’s activities stamped on top and also that the
food chains make everything interconnected, ie loss of invertebrates
will affect hedgehogs etc. Nothing is ever simple in conservation! All
we can be sure about is that there will be changes and we need to
monitor them as closely as we can to try and mitigate against the effects of climatic change in time.
This can be such a depressing topic so please do stress that they can
help out nature in lots of small ways too! (See the pledge sheet)
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Generally the species which have a widespread and varied diet will
fair better
Those that are limited to more Northern ranges or in higher altitudes
where it is colder, will find their habitat disappearing.

Species that can move quickly will be able to move as the habitat
around them changes, plants which can’t move will die out
Warmer weather will allow species to move onto the Island and
flourish when they were never present here before. These new species might not provide food for native species or just out compete

species that are already here. We call them invasive species.
The climate is changing faster than the plants and animals can adapt
to the changes.
Just because a species is common at the moment does not mean it will
survive the alteration to it’s habitat caused by global warming.

Climatic change means rises in sea level particularly affecting coastal
habitats

Here are some fact files about species on the Isle of

Here are some fact ﬁles about species on the Isle of Man.
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Artic Tern

Blackbird

Bird

Bird

Habitat Freshwater, coastal, (nest on the

Habitat Grassland, farmland, woodland,

beaches at the Point of Ayre) wetlands.

towns and gardens

Diet Fish, crustaceans, insects

Diet earthworms, various insects, berries,

Artic terns breed in the Arctic and the UK

apples

during summer, and travel all the way to

They are found throughout most of Eu-

the Antarctic for the winter.

rope

Mountain Hare

Hedgehog

Mammal

Mammal

Habitat Found only in upland areas espe-

Habitat Grassland, heathland and moor-

cially on Island most commonly heath-

land, farmland, woodland towns and gar-

land.

dens

Diet vegetation and the bark of young

Diet all kinds of invertebrates especially

trees and bushes.

earth worms and beetles, as well as amphibians, carrion and birds' eggs

Isle of Man Cabbage

Pyramidal orchid

Plant

Plant

Habitat this species is found mainly on the

Habitat chalk grassland, sand dunes,

coasts, on the Island. It is also found in

roadside verges and quarries.

Ireland and Wales

Pollinated by day time flying moths and

Pollinated by a range of insects

butterflies.

Brimstone butterfly

Bilberry Bumblebee

Insect

Insect

Habitat Freshwater, wetlands, woodland,

Habitat found almost exclusively on up-

towns and gardens

land areas above 300m altitude in associ-

Diet, foodplants of the larvae eat buck-

ation with areas of Bilberry.

thorn and alder buckthorn. Adults nectar

Diet feeding on bilberry, trefoils, clover

on purple flowers, especially bluebells

and heather.
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